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from the camp of St, Roch, and there
appeared as aaors. They perhaps would
have wiíhed for a lefs eafy viaory over
the timid inhabitants of the woods,
which they are accuítomed to chafe, and
not coolly to mafíacre 5 but the forefts of
Compiegne^and Foñtainebleau had never
offered them thofe legions of fleet herds,
íilingoffby thoufands before them^ and
this fight, perhaps, the only one of the
kind in Europe, feemed highly to gra~-
tify their curiofity.

There is another place to which ¿ during
the vifit to St. Ildefonfo, the catholic
king goes once to carra thither the noife
and terror which accompany the chafe*
Imean the environs of Paular, a mo«
naílery of Carthufians, at the foot and
on the other fide of the enormous
mountains which command the caílle,
During the reíl of the year it is the
afylum of peace and filence. The Pau-
lar, one of the richeíl convenís of the
Carthufians in Spain, is fituated in a
charming valley, watered by a confider-



able rivulet, which runs gently through
the groves and meadows. This ftream
drives a paper-mill, the noife of which

is the only found repeated by the foli-

tary echoes of the neighbourhood. A
Frenchman, for in what country is not

a Frenchman to be found, manages this

manufaaure on the account of the
monks, and feems in this córner of the

world to have forgotten both his coun-
try and language. We one day recog-

nized each other by that fpecies ofin-
íbna by which two natives of the fame
country are reciprocally attraaed, who
firft explain themfelves by a fmile, of

which their common language foon be-
comes the interpreten í had been to

vifit the monafteryof Paular, and had
forgotten to provide myfelf with letters
of recommendation to the prior. Ex-
cluded from this pious afyium, Iex-
piated my negligence by wan dering,
without knowing whether Iwent, and
without provifions, about the monaftery.
Mv guardián ángel, or the genius of the
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countrV; conduaed me towards the pa-
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per-mili;Itook the lucky path, and
the direaor of this little manufaaory
conjeauring Iwas a Frenchman, accoft-
ed me and offered his fervice. His in-
terceffion openedto me the doors of the
convent, and procured me proofs of the
hofpitable generofity of its filent inha-
bitants.

There is nothing remarkable in the
monaftery of Paular, except the great
cloifter in which Vincent Carducho has
painted the principal events of the life
of Saint-Bruno.

Iíhall now accompany the reader to
the caílle of Rio Frió three leagues from
St. Ildefonfo. Herds of deer wander in
the woods by which it is furrounded.
Thefe animáis, which in general are fotimid, appear to uve here in a fecurity
that excites furprife in the travellerJ 1

•
i • *-* *-*»»VilVi1

-
*%and which is difturbed bu<- o—,llJCU out once a yeariwhen the king makes them pafs o4tly

m reV1CW ' and chufe * leifure thofe hemeans to kilh The caílle of Rio Frío



is fituated inan extremely fandy foil. It
was built by queen Ifabella of Farnefe,
who after the death of Philip V, re-
tired to St. Ildefonfo during the whole
reign of Ferdinand VI,fon of that mo-
narch, but by another wife; and deter-
mined to make the caílle of Rio Frío
her laíl abode. That it might recall to

her memory the new palace of Madrid,
which neither íhe ñor her huíband had
the good fortune to refide in even a
fingle day, íhe ordered it to be built after
the fame plan, but of lefs dimenfions.
Her own fon Charles III,being called to

the throne ofSpain by the death of Fer-
dinand VI, her projea of retreat va-

niíhed, and the caílle of Rio Frío
was abandoned even before it was
finiíhed. j

We willnow leave St. Ildefonfo and
take the road to the Efcurial. At about
three quarters of a league from the
caílle we pafs the Erefma over a bridge,
and arrive at Balfain, a village fituated
ina hollow fhaded by thick woods. The
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kings of Spain had formerly a huntin»
feat here, to which Philip V, fometimes
went, and where he conceived the pro-
jea of building St. Ildefonfo, in this
wildcountry, which promifed to gratify
at once his tafte for folitude and for the
chace. The French ambaífador, before
the king built his palace at St. Ilde-
fonfo, reíided at this oíd caílle. As foon
as we have pafíed it,we elimb for two
leagues the tops of the high mountains
which feparate the two Caíbles. The
road is íhaded by high pines, the tops of
which are frequently loíl in the foo;s
which rife from the bofoms of deep val-
lies, The air becomes infenfibly colder
as we approa'ch the fummits ofthe moun-
tains ; and when we have arrived at the
feven points of rocks which, from St,
Ildefonfo, have the appearance of an
immenfe parapet wall? a new objecl: pre-
fents itfelf to the admiring eye. Before
us we viewthe vaft plains ofnew Caíble,
and perceive Madrid confiderably with-
in the bounds of the horizon over which
the fightwanders toan immenfe diftance.
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We are here in another country, and

ftnd another íkyand a different tempera-

ture. The traveller frequently leaves

behind himclouds above clouds, to which

the mountains feem to ferve as bounda-

ríes, and inftantly pafíes into the moíl

ferene air. The rays of the fun loft in

the thick fogshe had juílpafíed through,
add colouríng and embelliíhment to the

profpea around him. He foon precipi-
tates himfelf rather than defcends from

the top of this magnificent belvedere,

and at the end of two leagues arrives at

the town ofGuadarrama, through which

pafíes the great road from Paris to Ma-

drid. He crofles this road to follow that

which leads to the Efcurial, at which

the court refides fix weeks after leaving
St. Ildefonfo.

This famous monaftery is fituated at

the midway of the afcent of the chain
of mountains which terminate oíd Caf-
tüe. The choice which Philip V, made
of this íleep fituation indicates the fa-
yage and meíancholy charaaer which
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hiftory gives to that prince. We wilj
not here, however, repeat their cen-fures. The Spaniards, even at this af-
iance of time, have not yet abandoned
him to the cenfure ofpoílerity as we have
our Louis XI, whom he refembled in
more points than one. His memory,befides, feems to command refpea, at
the approach of this roya! conv'ent,
where we perpetually hear him calJed
our holy founder, where his afines are de-
pofited, and where his image every where
meets the eye. This foundation, as i]
well known, was in confequence of a
vow made on the day of the battle ofSt.
Quentin, at which,however, Philip was
notfprefent. Itis known alfo that hededicated it to St. Lawrence, of whom
that day was the feaíf. In Spain it is
called by the ñame of this faint (San
Lorenzo) and every íhing in the Efcurial
reminds us of the inftrument of his
martyrdom. Ifis not only feen upon the.doors, Windows, altars, rituals and fa-
cerdotal habits, .but the edifice Molí
bears its form, Itis a - quadrangular



building with the principal front to the

weíl, behind which is a mountain ; the

oppofite üá'e, whkh faces Madrid, -take*

the form of the íhortened handle of a

gridiron reverfed ; and the four feet are

repreíented by -the {pires of four little

fquare towers which rife above the four
angles. Iwillnot -undertaké with thé

Abbé de Vayrac and Colmenar, to give the
number, Po doubt exaggerated by thenl,

of all the doors, windows, courts, &c.of
this famous eonvent. In the whole, it

cértainly has fcmethirig awful, but it

does not perfeaiy correfpond to the idea

formed cf it accórding to the accounts

we have received. Its form did 'not per-
mit the are rutea to make the moíl of

its vaft extértt ;and it is not till We

have pafled the numerous dormitoríes,
and wandered among the courts, ftaír-
cafes and galíeries that the imagination
completes what a firft,view had only
íketched. There is nothing magnifi-
cent in thé architeapre. lt-has_, jather
that ferious íimplicity more proper for
a eonvent than. the fplendid.'elegance

VoL.I. which
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which announces the refideiice of a great
monarch. The front to the weft alone
has a fine portaií fornied by large co-
lumns of the doric order, half funk in
the wall,andón each fide two great doprs
ofnoble dimenfions. By-this portail we
pafs to an elegant fquare court, at the
hottom of which is a church. -This
principal entrance is never open for the
kings of Spain and the, princes of the
blood, except on two. folemn occafions.
When they come for the firft time to

the Efcurial, and when their remains are
depoñted there in the vault which awaits
them. Icould not but imagine Iper-
ceived the embíem of the gates of life,
and thofe of eternity, which, for the
chiidren of kings, as well as for the
meaneft of mortals, open but once and
immediateí-y íhüt again for eVer.

: On this fide, the door of the church
is announeed by a fine periftyle ; over
the-front of which are coiofíal ftatues of
fix kings óf Ifrael, which appear as in
equilihrium upon their ílightpederíais.



fT^íe íix kings had lome íhare in the
founding or rebuilding of the temple
of J.erufalem, as we are informed by the
infcriptions upon the bafeóf their fta-
tues. The two in the middlé are David
and Solomon, to whom the fculptor has
endeavoured to give the likeuefs of
Charles V, and PhilipII,his fon; fo
mgenious has ñattery ever been in feek-
ing new channels to cpnvey its homage,
and turning to its ufe even what feems
leaíl adapted to its purpofe.

i

Thefronttothefoúth is entirely defii-
tute ofornamént ;but infour ftories there
are nearly three hundred windows. The
two great doprs of entrance are on the
oppoíite front. The whole edifice is
built with hewn ítone of a fpecies of
baílard granite, which by its colour, be-
come .-hrown withtime, adds to the aufte-
rity of the huilding. The quarry where
it was dug is in the neighbourhood of
the Efcurial, and it is faid that this was
one motive for the cholee of the fitua-
tipnpf the Efcurial. Itfurniihed blocks
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of fuch confiderable dimenfions, that
three ftones were fuíficient to form; the
chambranle of the greateft door-ways,
and each ílep of the principal ítair-cáfe
is compofed but of one.

When the court is not at the Efcu-
rial, it is but a vaft eonvent inhabited
by two hundred monks, under the
infpeaion of a prior. At the arrival of
the court the eonvent is transformed
into a palace.' The monks are baniíhed
to the apartments in the fouth and weft
lides, and the principal cells become the
habitations ofthe royal family, and the
nobility and gentry of both fexes, by
whom it is accompanied. The king
himfelfhas his inthe narrow fpace which
forms the handle of the gridiron. Phi-
lipII,feems to have wiíhed to make this
a retreat, where fovereign greatnefs
might retire to hide itfelfbeneath the
íhade of altars, and become familiar-
ized to its tomb ; and his fuecefíbrs,
faithful to this vow of humility, ftill
contení themfelves with the fame mo-



deft habitation. Itcommumcates,by a
ftair-cafe, with the church and veftry,

ín which the arts united have difplayed
all their magnificence. - -. -,

The church is in the form of a Gre-

cian crofs, aboye which is a dome. The

whole building reíls upon piliars, per-

haps rather toomafíy,dn the interíbces

of which are feveral altars. • The archín

teaure is Ampie but majeftic. Several
fubjeas from holy writ,and fome facred
allegories are painted in frefco in the
dome, by the magical pencil of Luca
Giordano. The great altar, which is af-

cended by twenty íleps, contains three
differentorders ofarchiteaure, one above

the other, inthe form of a mutilated py-?

ramid : no expence has been fpared in
decoration. Príchnefs and elegance are
united in the tabernacle. The columns
are of the moíl precious marble ; the.
interílices are filledup withpaintings by
Lucas Cambiafo and Pelíegrino Tibaldi.
Yet the whole has fomething parfimoni-
ous initsappearance, which forms a ftrik-
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ing contraíl with the majefty of the edi-
fice. It is too lofty for its breadth, and
appears to be crammed by forcé into the
narrow fpace it occupies, asifiit had- not
been ereaed for the church to which it
belongs. But the two moniíménts which
aecompany it are really beautiful; 'thefe
perfeóríy accord with the firft o^fSe'
three ordefs of which it is compbíeBV
that is doric with flute'd columns:- The
tombs are thofe of Charles V, and Phi-
lipII. Thefe two fovereigns are -on- their
knees, and feem to bow then:majefty be-
fore the' Kin-g of Kings. -They oocúpy-
thc forepart of a kind of open chambén
lined with biack marble, by the fide of
the altar. There is fomethino-- at once
ibiemn and" grand in the two monu-'

I^^B1 - fpectatqr,' while contení-
piatmg them, cannot büf prpfoundly re-
fiea on the vain infigniñcance of hu-
man greaíriefs, and the abyfs in which
it is íboner or later.fwa-llowed up» Thé
tranquillity that reigns around them
feems to be that of death, againíl which
the lords of the esrth vainlv. arm them,*

ments.



felves with fepulchral pride. Thefe re-

kections become ftiUmore ferióos when

anplied to two fovereigns, who, during

their Uves, diítabed the worid with

their ambition, and are now condemned

to eterna! Henee by the oniy law whicb,

they eould not efeape.

The two neareft aítars to the high

altar, are thoíe of the Annunciation

and S& Jerome, which have beauties for

devotees and goldfmiths. Two great

doors, upon which are two indifferent

paintings by Lucas Cambiafo, open and

leave the eye dazzled with innumerable

relies in vafes, and cafes of filver and

filver <rílt, enriched withprecious (iones.

There°is alfo a large St. Lawrence of

folid filver, upon the breaít of which

are fome fpoiis of this Martyr which

his difciples faved from the ñames. The

church contains alto íbme good paintings

byartifts ofthe fecond order, among which

are feveral apeftíesby Nayarette, known

by the appellation of the dumb, the fall

of the aneéis, and the martyrdom of
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St Urfula, by Peliegrino Tibaldi. In the
two veítries particulaiiy, maftei--pieces
ofpaintiug are fcattered with fuch pro-
fuíion asís capable of -fátiguing the ad-
iniraríon even of connoiffeurs. In the
firft, in which the light is not good,
there are three by Paúl Ve ronefe'
one by Titian, two by Tmtoret, one
byRubeus, and one by Spagnoletto. The
principal veftr-y contains a ftillgreater
number, and would^alone be fufficient
to juftify the fame of the Efcurial.

Iíhalí only mention the paintings
moíl ftriking to eyes leaft accuftomed
to judge of the produaions of the arts.
That which has the greateft eífea is
the atar piece, by Ciaude Coello, a
PortugiKÍe, otherwiíe littleknown. M
retraces a fcene, of which the veftry
was the theatre. Charles II. aceompa-
nied by the nobility of his retinue, is
reprefented on his knees before the holyfacrament, held by the prior of the mo-naftery ; the monarch went thither pub-
íiciy to íupplicate oardon for the pro-



fanation of a hoft, lacerated by impious

hands, and revenged \u25a0 by a miracle. The
holy meditation of the monarch, the

appearance of compunaion inhis fea-

tures, the attitude of the prior, and

thofe of the monks, by whom he is fur-
rounded, and the manner in which fo

many figures are grouped without con-
fufion, give to the whole of this painting
the moíl fenfible effea ;and although
it be far from the beft piece, there

is none which leaves a greater impref-
íion upon the generality of fpeaators.
Real connoiífeurs, and thofe who are
dazzled by great ñames, prefer a fine
holy Virgin by Guido ;two paintings by
Vandyck, one the woman taken in
adultery, the other St. Jerome naked to

the middle, and writingas he is diaated
to by an ángel, whofe freíhnefs ofcom-

plexión produces the moíl agreeable
contraít with the fallowíkinof the aged
-faint. A large piaure by Tintoret, in
which this painter has indulged all the
caprice of his imagination, in giving a

reprefentation of the Lord's fupper.
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Anafíumption by Annibal Carracci ; fe-
veral pieces by Titian, and two, very
admirable for the colouring, one a St.
Sebaftian of the natural fize, and the
other our Savioor difpuring withadoaor
of the law ;three by Raphael ;one called
the pearl, on account of its fuperior ex-
celleiixe, is a holy family, in which the
infant Jefus has agrace, ajuílnefs of ex-
preílion, and an mtátekB of drawing
which beiongs only to this great mafter ;
and another the viíitation, in which the
modeíly of the Virgin, and her embar-
raííment on appearing before Elizabeth
with the unexpeaed and already appa-
rent ñgns of her pregnancy cannot be
too much admired.

Lefs celebrated artifts have alfo con-
tributed to the decoration of the veftry.
Iíhali mention but two • the chevaliers
Máxime and Románela, The firfthas
exhibited the beauty of Guido's forms ¡n
the painting where Chrift diípptes in
the temple with the doaors, and the
graces and fweetiv.fs pf the pencil of



Albano appear in that of the latter, _ the

Virginfeated carefíed by her holy infant.

Icannot leave the veftry without men-

tioning a kind of obeliík in filigreen,

ornamented with precious ftones, con-

cealed béhind the fine painting ofClaude
Coeilo, and which is never expofed ex-

cept at the celebraríon of the'miracle
itreprefenlis.it may be imagined, with-

out my faying ít, that this veftry con-

tains, in iarge drawers, the moíl rich

íacerdotal ornaments, chandeliers, íacred

vafes and the like, which are greater

proofs of the magnificence of the kings
.of Spain than of their piety.

The fame obfervation may be made
on the pantheon their fepulchre, to

which a door in the paíTage from the
church to the veftry opens. The ftair-
cafe is entireiy covered with marble, as

is alio theiníide of the panthecn. This
is divided into feveral chambers, each
of which has its particular diftinaion.
One of them is what is called the podrí-
dero, or the roiting place, Here the bo-
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dies of the kings and the royal family*
are deliverd up to the firft ravages of.
corruption. jThe bodies of the princes
and. princefles of Spain, who have. not

reigned, are depofited inanother. Itis
inthis auguíl and difmal afíembly that
the duke of Vendóme is placed, like M.
de Turenne at St. Denis, among the re-
mains of our kings. Many people are
ftillof opinión, that the firft of thefe.
generáis Was interred inavillage in the
kingdom of Valencia, where he died.
Iexamined the regifter of the monaf-,

tery, and found an account of his re-

mains being brought thither, and Taf-,

terwards learned, that they arrived at
the Efcurial the -pfh of September 1712,

and were received by my lord Cotron,
captain of the guards of Philip V. and
the count de Las Torres ;that they were
firft depofited in the oíd pantheon,
whence they were transferred to that of
the princes. The real pantheon ferves
as the laft afylum only for the kings
and queens of Spain. It feems as ifthey
wiíhed to be revended of death, which

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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levéis all ranks, by making this pre-

eminence furvive them.

Itis imponible not to feel a kind of

religious awe when we defcend into this

vault, inwhich deceafed grandeur feems
to ftruo-gle againíl annihilation ? A few

rays of half extinguiíhed light with

difficulty penétrate this cold abode.

To fupply the defea, a fuperb luftre,

pendant from the cupola, is lighted up
on extraordinary occafions ;but except

in thefe cafes the curious are conduaed

by a fiambeau into the middle of the
motionlefs and filent affembly of fove-
reigns of both fexes. By the uníleady
Hsht of the fiambeau we difcover, op-
pofite the door by which we enter, an

altar and a crucifix ofblack marble upon
a pedeftal of porphyry. The reft cor-

refponds to this melancholy magnifi-
- cence. The cafes which contain the

boches of the kings and queens are

placed on each fide the altar, in three

ftories. and in different compartme-nts,
formed by fine fluted piiafters of mar-
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ble; the cafes are of bronze, fimpie's
yet noble in their form. The pantheon
is not yet full, but the empty cafes are
ready to operi to receive their depofits.
A falutary yet' terrible lefíbn, which
kings have .not refufed to receive from
the bold defigns of an able architea.

.PhilipIL repofes in the moíl elevated
tomb of the firftdivifion. He it was
who laid the foundation of the pan-
theon ;but it was not finiíhed till the
reign of PhilipIV. as we are informed
by the infcription over the inner door
of the ítair- cafe. It has yet been
opened but to two fovereigns of the
houfe of Bourbon, the young king
Louis I. who afcended the throne in
172 1, and diecl the fame year, andqueen
Amelia, wife to the prefent monarch ;
as ifthe afiles of two royal houfes,- fo
long divided by political íntereíl, were
ftillaverie to uniting even in the tomb.
Phihp V. and his queen are interred at
St. Ildefoníb ;Ferdipand VI. and queen



Barbara his wife, at Madrid, in a eon-

vent which they had founded.

The following well-known line can-

not be appiied to this temple of death ;

Le iemps qut detruit tout en affermit les murs*.

The ravages of time, feconded by

the damps, has not fpared even the

marble. Here we are at once led to re-

flea on the frailty of man, whatever
may be his rank, and the periíhable
nature of his works, which in his pride
he dares confecrate to immortality.

The choir of the monks of the Ef-
curial is above the great door of the
church, and oppofite the high altar.
The walls are decorated withpaintings
in frefco, the fubjeas of which have re-
lation to S. jercme and St. Lawrence.
The puipit, notwithftanding its eaor-
mous fize, turas upon a pivot with

* Time, which- deñroys ail thingSi has given.
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furprifing faciiity. Behind the choir
is a mafter-piece of fculpture ;a Chrift
inmarble, of the natural fize ;it was ex-
ecuted by Benvenuto-Cellini, by whom
the conítable deBourbon was killedupoñ
the walls of Rome.

From the fides of the choir begins a

gallery which runs along the two fronts
of the church, and communicates by
four doors to the firft ftory of the mo-
naftery ;it isinterfeaed by íeveral fpaces
between the joints and piliars which
contain a part of the congregation du-
ring the time of divine fervice. Thither
Ifrequently went, that Imight be pene-
trated with the profound fentiments
which enter the minds of perfons, the
leaft devout, at the awful afpea of á

temple. That of the Efcurial difpofes
more than any other to fuch medita-
tions. Its mafs, the foiidity of Which
has already furvived its foundér, who
íleeps within its walís, alrnoft two ceri-
turies, and will furvive him for twenty
more; the mernory of this imperious



hionarch, which for a long time pañi

has there received no other tribute thanl
funeral prayers, and whofe íhade is funJ
pofed to wander in this meiancholy m<H
nument of his fear and his piety \ thel
found of a hundred voices which makej
the roofs re-echo with the praifes of
the eternal being ;all difpofe the mind

to ferious reftéaion, with whicli it is

a thoufand times more fatisfied than

with vain and giddy difíipatioñ. Ye

who look withenvy upon tranfient gran-
deur, and who wiíh to vanquiíh that reft>

lefs ambition which embitters your days
and may render them culpable, vifitthis
temple and refign yoürfelves to medita-
tion; you willfind your heart foftened
and your reafon fortified;yoür eyes will
be filledwith tears, and you willreturn

more refigned to your jate^^^^^^B

~3

more íiu-

mane and more happy.

On leaving the gallery to go to the
royal apartments, we pafs a long cón-

dor, remarkable for the paintings in
frefco on the walls. It is called the
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hall of battles, becaufe the paintings
reprefent feveral of thofe of the ancient
kings of Spain againíl the Moors, The
perfpeaive is badly obferved, but the
attitudes, drefíes and the lively colour-
ing excite the admiration of all con-

noifleurs.

Iíhall not defcribe a fmall chapel
adjoining to the choir, in whcih is a

large painting of St. Ferdinand, the
mafter-piece of Luca Giordano, and a

few other middling performances, ñor

feveral other places in which paintings
are to be found. The art of fatiguing
is that of faying every thing.

Icannot, however, avoid mentioning
the two great cloiílers :one above, the
other below : paved withmarble, and of
Vaft dimenfions. The paintings in frefco
of the lower cloifter are, perhaps, more
extolled than they deferve. Ifthe con-
noifíeur feeks the effeas of perfpeaive,
and brilliant colouring, he willbe de-
ceived in his expeaations ; but if he



admires heads fullof expreffion, and the

c?reat and vigorous forms of the fchool of
Michael Angelo, he willreturn more than
pnce to examine the principal events of

the life of our Saviour, painted in aU

moft coloffal figures byPellegrino Tibal*
di, round the cloifter.

Both the cloifters are entered by-flitr-
row and obfcure coridors. The chíef
defea in the architeaure of the Efcu-
rial, is that, in general, the principal ob-
jeas are not fo placed as to have the
beft effea. The portal is feen but by
accident ; nothing announces the great
ítair-cafe, you arrive at the foot of it
before you fuppofe it to be near. There
isa fine inner court, ornamented with
two rows of pórticos, of noble archi-
teaure ; the center is occupied by a
fmall circular temple, with four doors,
of which the inner columns correfpond
to four ítone bafons, each as it were un-
der the proteaion of an ángel. This
is perhaps the moíl regular piece of ar-

chiteaure in the Efcurial : but it feems
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to be wilfulíy conceaíed from the eyes
of the curious ;it is feen but from the
Windows of the two great cloifters, to

which it ferves as a center; and even
then you are- in doubt whether it be a
court or a garden, for it is divided into
four parts, laid out and planted like a
parterre.

The great cloifter below, which has
a view into the court, has four principal
doors ; two of which comrnunicate with
the church and veftry. By a third yon
enter the capitulary hall, which con-
íains feveral paintings by Titian, and
oneby Velafquez, reprefenting theTons
of Jacob bringing him the bloody gar-
ment of their brother Jofeph. The
eñta of the perfpeaive, and the cor-
reótnefs of the drawing, in this piece,
are admirable ;but more noblenefs of de-
fignmight be wiíhed. A Virginby Ra-
phael, a St. Jerom by Guerchino, a
ero wning withthorns by Vandyck, three
piece-s by Rubens, and three bySpagno-
letto are alfq found here. But the pieces


